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C01NC ON TO THEIR MECCA

Last of the Endeavorer Trains Will Pass

Through Omaha Today ,

CHRISTIANS HURRY TOWARD THE COAST

Another Ilnl I.rltrr liny for tlio HalU-

roiul CiiiiipiinlfH Hint Arc Tnk-
IliK

-
tlic DflcKlilcn AcroMN-

y tliu Conlliirnl.t

* "Tho Ldit of the Endeavorerg" will bo ( ho

title of tticork opened at the union depot
in this city today , and the attaches will at-

llio conclusion of the day give much thanks
for this relief. Tor HID past two dajs the
pious young men and women bound for tliu
grand rally at San Franclseo , and thousands
of others who never had the tnvvaid hatl fac-

tlon

-

derived from wearing a little badge
stamped "C. 12. ," past cd through tills
ipaclous gateway to the western rallwajs In-

fltich enormous numbcra thai all previous rec-

ords

¬

have been unaltered-
.Yesterday's

.

tiavul was light , In compari-

son

¬

with that of Wednesday , bm was more
than double the amount uccii at the union
depot on an ordlt-ary day. Tl >e Union I'.i-

clflo's

-

"Overland Limited" train wan run In

two sections. The llrnt lct( shortly after 9-

o'clock , cairjlnj ; 4Ul' westbound traveler * .

Tlu Bccond passed through here at 10 1-
Co'clock , and carried nlno Wagner palace car *

fllk-J with Clirlctlan nndeavorcrs from St-

1'aiil. . These came In from the northern
city ou a special train over the Omaha road ,

and were transferred to the Union Pacific
at Council Hluffs. Yesterday the Union
I'aclllc's "Kant Mall" ttalu wan run In
(our big sections The Mr t carrkd the
mull. Tliu second followed with thli-
tccn

-
cars of ordinary travel. The thlid

and four sections wcie made up of-

rnllman am ) Wagner cars , and wcic
Jointly occupied by the delegations
of MaHsachusettH and Connecticut. The
latter delegation Rhouhl have gonn
through Omahn earlier , but was dclajed at-
Utlea , N. Y. . by a bad wreck on the New
York Central. It IB eald that the New Yoi .

Central authorities succeeded In suppressing
the news of the wreck , but the news leaked
out here this morning to explain the dela-
of

>

the delegate * from the Nutmeg state.
Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock the New
York state delegation will paso through
liero on the I'nlou 1'aclfle In aspecial train
of eight cars , and at 1 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

thu second Pennsylvania delegation
go through In a. special train on the

sanio road.lU'N INTO A FREIGHT.
The Ilurllugton'H morning cTjirwa * ao di-

vided
¬

Into two hectlotiH on ncpount of the
heavy travel , and tht aftornoon'H train was
run In two sections als o. There were no
other fipeclal trains on the Burlington yes-

terday
¬

, the heaviest travel ou this route hav-

ing crowed the Mlosourl river Wednesday.
The nurllngton Uad a slight wreck at Cod > ,

Colo. , at 1:30: jcstetday morning. The
llrst Eectlon of the Chicago Christian En-

deavor
¬

special had a fixed meeting point
with freight tialn No. 76 , but ran Into the
elde of the freight tialn before the freight
train had entirely cleared the main track
and got onto the.elding. Three cars of rtock-
in the freight train were demolished and
the locomotive of the passenger train was
badly damaged. The engineer , DavlJ Mn-

BUcr
-

, and the fireman G. M. Cole , both of-

SlcCook( , Neb. , were fillghtly injured. One
delegate , Frederick F. Glahsbnrn of Tani-
jilco

-

, III. , was badly cut over the left eye.
The Kndcavor train and the other Motions
following were dela > i'd eight houre by the
wreck. The track was denied and all the
trains got through at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning.

One hundred and sixty-one fouls who had
secured sanctltlcatlon and wore the motto ,

"For Christ and the Church , " came In yes-
terday

-

at 11:30: In a special train of
seven Pullman cars on thu Hock Island
road. They made but a short stop here , eon-
tlnulng

-

on their way to thu motistei con ¬

vention. They were all fiom the monu-
mental

¬

city of Baltimore , and were under
the leadership of Ilev. Mr. 1erklns. No one
could mistake when * they were from , as the
name of the city was emblazoned all ovci
the cars , and every delegate tarried at least
ono similar designation.

ESTIMATES ON THE CKOWD.
The Hock Island's regular train. No. 5-

vas
,

divided Into three sections yesterday
CThe flrst flection left at 1 25 , the bccond-
at,3 , and the third at 3:30 o'clock. The flmtt-
vvot sections weie of nine cars each and oc-
cupied by New Englindcis.

Frank Beach nf the Minn capo ! In & St. Loula
road , said to bu the youngest and onu of the
moat popular of western iravellng pa&sengei
agents , came In > esterdaj afternoon. He was
accompanied by W. L. Hathaway , city pas-
eongcr

-

agent of the road In Minneapolis , and
175 other Christian Endeavoiers , for Mr-
Hath.iway really belongs to the order Thla
party from the Twin Cities ocupled six ear.i ,

which formed the third section of the Koe-
KIsland's westbound express The ralho.ul men
are going as far west as Colorado Springe-
mlth the party. They would go further , but
they declare there Is only one prctt > girl in
the whole crowd.

This St. Paul delegation was Just preceJed-
by another from the same town occiip > fiiK-

Blx cais of the Milwaukee ro.id. They went
went on tlui first vectlan of the Union Pa-

elite's
-

train No. 3 , uud although there wen
fourteen care , the mounter locomotive No-
1S01 pulled them without apparent btraln.-

It
.

is generally conceded that there wert-
nioru jieople pasbed through this city Wedneo-

ay<| than during any pre'vioim period o-

ltwentyfour homo nlncw the noble tribe o-

lOliuhas quit the place. Estimates of tin
number that paeseil thioiigh the beautlfn
union depot and tan nothing clso of Omahn
vary all the way fiom n.OOO to Ifi.OflO Ten
thousand tra.'elcrs who saw the passenger
Elied end then Mcil fiom the city in dismay
Is u voiiHorvutlvu ihtlmatc. There were
thlity tialns through here , and rallioml
men of corpldcinble experience state that
850 paebengera Is a fair estimate for cacli-

train. . Thu oltlclal irport of the depot maw-

tcr to the auditing department of the Unlor-
IMclllu gives the number of locomotives am-

cnjs that passed thioiigh the union dcpol-
AVc.dm.sda ) at 7JS. This report Includes tlu
equipment of alt the regular as well ah ol

the special trains In this report the mini
l er of locomotives and cars handled by pad
railroad U given as follows- Union Pacific
SS i llurllngton , 255 , Hock Island. 105 ; Mir
vatikce , 4 $ , and N'oithueMcin , S. The lat-

ter number Ir eludes onlj the eaktbouml
trains of the Northwestern. Its westboum
trains being Included In the Union J'ucllU-
estimate. .

SOME NOTAHLE DELKGATIONS-

.Thcio
.

were FOIDO notable delegatioiib whlcl-
riiisied through thu city jester Jay J.lUc

molt KnlckiMbocltcrs the New Yoikeis pie
rented a good appearance. Thu llaltlmore
delegation , though small In numbers , wnt
well organized and seemed to have the ad-

antugu of belter preliminary arrangements
than any net of Eiideavorcra that has > el

come along The ) knew Ju.it whcie the )
wcru going to rat , how much It would co
them , wheio the ) would taj their morning
noon and night prayers and where the )
could Et't the biggest glasses of Icmunaeii-
or( 6 cents.-

Hev
.

Kiancli E. Claik of Portland , Me ,

Eurnamcd "tho futhci of the Christian Eiv-

dcavor movemrut , " spent a few houia ir
Omaha yesterday He had an opportuult )
to become convinced that all of the city' :
buildings were not of the Kami ) of fir
chltcclute an the union depot , u privilege
tnjojed bv fvvpf thif UuJcavorets.-

HftV

.

, Wills Haer of New Jersey , the
dlmlnntlvo but awfully popular gtmrul ecc-
rotary of the International eociet ) , was also
in town for an hour or eo.n cilled HI

the Union Paclflc headqiiartrrt , made at-

raiiKcmentis to travel on "tho Overland l < lm-

lied"
-

so lip could reach San FrancUco by
Saturday and calil ho didn't bulleve tlit-

pieichem who tali ! Omaha was the wlcUed-
cat city In the count-

rj.ITISIOV

.

( ir IIAII.UOAII TUACKS-

lo fit1 ! Material Onto
kltluii ( iroiiiiilx.

Manager Uabeoek of the Departmentol
Transportation and Superintendent Orialdlm-
of the Department of lluildlugn and Groundi
were In consultation jesterday with Gen-

eral Agent Phllllppi of tl'o Missouri Pacific
regarding the extending ot tbo trackn or tUi

railway company Into the exposition grounds
for construction purposed.-

As
.

goon as the contractors for the main
buildings are ready to commence work on
their bulldligs It will be necessary to have
tracks on the grounds for handling the
material In the most expeditious manner.
The meeting yesterday wag held for the pur-
pose

¬

of making the necessary arrangements
for having this work done at once. These
tracks will bo laid on the north and south
sides of the Kountzo tract , extending along
the rear of the buildings that face the
main court. They will cross Sherman ave-
nue from the bluff tract. At the latter
point they will connect with the stub track
already laid which leaves the main line
near the Junction of Sherman avenue. The
tracks will be covered over during the ex-

position
¬

with n roadway and will be resur-
rected

¬

at the close for the purpose of carry-
ing

¬

away the building material and exhibits.

OPPOSES 'niTriTYiTiiis unsoi.t'Tiov.-

ic

.

( nc rut llniiiploik mi I'urc-
liisuro

-
< of futon 1'ni'llli

General Wade Hampton of South Carolina ,

who , before the rebellion , was accounted the
richest man In the fouth , who owned 1,000-

flaves and whcse plantations extended over
20,000 acres nlong the banks of the Missis-
sippi

¬

, was hero jcstcrday , preparatory te-

a trip over the land grant railway lines nf-

th transmltHonrl territory , In the capacity
of the United States rommlfoloner of rall-
wan Ho was accompanied by his daughter ,

a flno tpc of the southern young woman ,
by her most Intimate companion and by
William Calhoun , the general's private sec¬

retary. The party occupied Union Pacific
special car No. 03 , and arrived In the cltv-
chortly after 9 o'clock. The car was at-
tached

¬

to the first section of the afternoon's
"fast mall" train of the Union Pacific and
the trip of Inspection begun.-

To
.

a nee icportcr , who called upon General
Hampton In bin car , the distinguished south-
erner

¬

eald. "The modern reporter seem * 10-

he ubiquitous. I've got myself Into heaps
of trouble because I wouldn't see them. When
I BCC one I am alvvajs icmlndcd of an Eng ¬

lishman who said he favored shooting ntt an
admiral ever ) once In n while Just to make
the ones living more valiant , That's ( he
best way to treat reporters. But , seriously ,
the work of the modern American repiter
ta marvelous. The way In which the prres-
of today geu the news challenges admlratKin.-

"So
.

you would like to know what 1 think
of the Harris resolution that's been previted-
to the senate ? Well , I've read It nnd
thought It over considerably. I'm not ! n
favor of It. Hut I reckon I had better not
express my opinion of it. That's for the
congressional branch.of the government to at-
tend

¬

to. What I would like to see is a fair
and oqultabln settlement between the govern-
ment

¬

and the Union Pacific , so that the latter
may go on and operate Its own road. I do
not believe that foreclosure proceedings as at
present contemplated would be altogether
fair. The unfair part of such proceedings
would consist In the fact that the government
would have to pay off the first mortgage.
Then , If jou take the other horn of the di-

lemma
¬

, jou're confronted with the govern-
ment

¬

owihjrshlp and operation of a railroad
sstem , and In my opinion that's the vvlldeet
scheme that was ever conceived.-

"I
.

am out on my annual trip of Inspection
over the land Rrant roads. It means a trip
of some 12,000 miles , and I presume we-
bhall be gone about six weeks. I haven't
been feeling very well of late , and do not
want to move about In the fciin. '

"What do > oti think of the proposed an-
neiatlon of tLo Hawaiian Islands , General
Hampton ? "

"I am opposed to receiving the = e Islands
Into statehood , but , perhaps , It may bo a
good thing to annex them About Cuba , I
feel pictty much the bame way. I think
Cuba will , beyond all doubt, become a part
of the United States some day. "

During the morning T. M. Orr and P. J.
Nichols of the Union Paclflc called upon
General Hampton and paid their respects
Later the party , with the exception of the
general , who stuck clree by his car , v'elted
The Dee building , called upon General Cop-
plnger

-

at army headquarters , and Inspecto !
the principal points of interest about the
cit-

y.niuiT

.

Dinner TO ntmoFE.-

Plv

.

> Cnt L.oinli of Cntlfnrntn. Product
on the Wn > .

The freight department , 'as well a the
passenger department of the Union Pacific ,

Is handling lots of trafile thcne days. The
first consignment of California green fruit
destined for Europe this season was received
by the Union Pacific at Ogdcu early ) es-

tcrday.
-

. It consists of five carloads des-
tined

¬

foi Europe , where It will be lecclvod-
In twelve days af'cr shipment at Sacrim nio
and of five care bound for the New York
market. This makes up the first special
fruit train of the 6C.0on It will go through
here tonight at midnight or thcicabouts
The train In being run on the tchadule of
passenger tiains , and will be followed by
similar shipments throughout the fruit wea-
pon.

¬

. Wednesday sixteen special trainb of
stock from WOTilng weie handled by the
L'ulon Pacific , and ) cstcrday there were four-
teen

¬

extra stock trains on the Nebraska line

IIIIMI| > Ndti'N urn ) rc'i-Moiml * .

Pirry Grillin has been appointed traveling
passenger agent of the Hock Island for the
state of New York In place of Jameo Gass ,

who resigned to take a similar position with
the Wabash

It was retried at the Methodist hospital
yesterday that Jonathan Mellcn , chief cleik-
of the Noithwestern freight ofilcc , was Im-

proving
¬

steadily. He Is recovering from the
effects of a recent operation for appendi-
citis

¬

ai rapidly as can be expected.
Henry W , Oajb , general manager of the

St. lyoula , Chicago te. St. Paul line , will re-

tire
-

from the serv Ice of that company to
enter the service of the Chicago , Pcorla &
St Louis line as general manager , with
headquarters at Spilngfleld , Mr. Gays will
succeed Vice President and General Manager
C II. Ilosworth of the Chicago , Peorla & St-
.Lc'iis

.
, who was receiver of that propcity

prior to the reorganization.-

i

.

TIII : t'Aitniun snnvicn.
I'lviAiltlMloniil Mi'n Co on nt ( In-

Olllllllll
-

I'ONtUlllff.
The Increased letter carrier service for the

Omaha postolllco went Into effect ) esterday ,

the louUrt in the city being changed to pro-

vide
¬

for live additional carriers , The changes
occur In the outllng pottloim of the city.-

In
.

Home of thee localities It has been Im-

passible
¬

heretofore to make deliveries , and
mall addressed to partlcu living ther has
been left at some central point to be tailed
for by the one to whom It wau addressed
Every locality within the city limits will now
have a ugular dally delivery. In other por-
tions

¬

of the clt ) the carriers have made one
delivery and part of another each day. Here-
after

¬

these sections will have two complete
deliveries.

The distributing clerks In the postolllce-
aio having all kinds of trouble In handling
the mall , owing to these changes. Part of-

thu territory here'oforn covered by one car-
rier

¬

now lidded to the terrltor ) of others ,

nnd tills makes It exasperating to the cleiks
who piepno the mall for the carrlera. The
fact that the change- was mudo on probably
thu must * ultry and uncomfortable day of
the jcar added to the general hilarity o (
thet-u emplos.

The postmaster hay not yet appointed the
subAtltulu carrlets to take the places o-
ftluto put en the regular list. Some of tlio *>

who are eligible and stand at the head of
the list are out of the city and It U deblied-
to communicate with them to learn whether
they di6lre the place before appointments
mo made. _

AilniltN I'orcliiK ( 'lnrl.il.I-
t.

.

. C. Wilson vviia urrtsted by the local
detectives in the lovvei portlun of the town
> olt'iday and ludurd nt the station foi be-

lli
¬

K u Mihplclous clmnictir. When roarched-
u lurui' pwkelhook containing bunk oheeKs-
In different Imml.vrltliw wub found upon him

.Mot of the checks were iliuwn iipjn tlu
' PtU'ktis' National binU of South Omaha
''Ttuie we rc a MJ a luunbei upon ( he .South-

Om.ihu National bank WlUon iidni'lltd he-

Imd fuigid the difitient Hlcnuluie * It was
IciiriiiU last evening that the piUoner Is
wanted In thu pti. kliiK tuvvn for procuring
mono uii uuineio is furgtd p.ipeix.-

Mm

.

i laml.lii'iisri. . .

Permits to wml hnve been Itsmed to the
followInc jurlli's b > tlir ci'iint ) JiKiuti :

Name mul lefldtme Age.
John M Parker Denvu C'ohj , . . z-

Huttle Paul" in Umuha . . t'd

llllumt PurKt , DouRlaii count ) , Nvb. . is-

lzor.1 JlUhojt li-iUBIHt eount ) . Neb. , . . . . U
William 1 O-born , South Omnha 2J

WOMEN AND THE EXPOSITION

Actions of the Executive Committco Will B

Presented for Approval.

MEETING OF BOARD OF MANAGtRS CALLED

t'oriimtlon of I'liniM for Vnrlout Con-

KftHNCN

-

on ( InI'roKriiln for
I > | NIINHOIIMiit'liVurk|

tit Sltfht.

The Woman's Hoard of Managers of the

exposition will hold Its rcRiilar quartcrl )
meeting nt exposition hcndqiiartcrs nt 1-

Co'clock this morningU Is thoughi
likely that the hoard will he In session al-

leasl a part of Saturday. All Hint hn heen

done hy the executive committee of the

woman's hoard since Iho last mectlnR of the

main body will ho hroiiRht up for considera-
tion nnd approval , nnd It will alto devolve
upon the hoard to authored the formation ol

plans for the various congresses which will

bo held under Its direction , nnd the carrying
out of the same.-

In
.

preparation for this meeting ot the

board , the executive committee convened
yesterday for the purpose of making uj-

n report to be presented to the main hoJj
covering the work that has been done ami

making such recommendations as were
deemed advisable.

Nothing hni yet been done In the way ol

planning for congresses or aRrcclnR upon

the particular soil of congresses that shall
ho held. This matter will undoubtedly be

one of the subjects which will bo discussal-
hy the board. It Is more than likely that
a musical congress will be ono of those
agreed upon , This action follows the fail-

ure to secure the convention ot the Music
Teachers' National a oclatlon. A letter re-

ceived from Homer Moore conveys the In-

formation that tlui convention refused to fix
upon Omaha as the place for the 1S9S meet
ing. This action Is attributed hy the
writer to the tactics adopted by the pres-
ident of the association , who Is also the
head and front of the American Conserva-
tory of Music In New' York City. It Is

charged that the president packed the con-

vention with pupils of the consetvatory ami
allowed them to vote on the question of lo-

cation , thereby defeating the true senti-
ment of the convention. It Is also asserted
that the association Is on the verge of dis-
ruption and that the most piomlncnt mem-
bers will withdraw.

Some of the members of the womnn'c
board have expressed the sentiment that a

musical congress should be held In Omahn-
In connection with the exposition. In the
letter of Mr. Moore , heretofore referred to
hu states that a number of the most promi-
nent musicians In thi * country have signified
their willingness to assist In every way In
carrying out a successful congress , and It U
thought that more can be accomplished in
this way than cmild have been clone with
the presence of the national association-

.AIM'I.ICAVI'S

.

ASIC FOR .MOIII ! Sl'ACIC

irtTH Taking Oreal IiilereNl-
In ( he r.xi isltl in

The Department of of the .Trans-
mlsslsalppl

-

Exposition Is dally In receipt ol
amended applications from "exhibitors whc
have made application heretofore , asking that
the} bo allowed more1 space1. This la taken
as an indication that the exhibitors arc being
awakened to the magnitude of the proposed
exposition , nnd are anxious to secure n large
amount of space before steps are taken to
restrict exhibitors. Manager IJruco Is al-

ready seriously considering the necessity for
enlarging the main buildings beyond the size
originally agreed upon. Applications for
space are being recclvel In such great num-
bers that nearly all the available space In
some of the buildings ha.s been taken. For-
tunately , the main buildings are dcslgncj In
such a way that the wings may be extended
almost Indefinitely without Interfering with
the symmetry of the design nnd without
adding greatl > to the cofot of construction.

Among the applications received yeotcrdaj-
by the Department of Exhibits was one from
the rtosk Island ((111)) Plow company ,

through Its western agent , P. S. Haw ley ol
Lincoln , Neb. , asking for 5,000 square feet
of space. Thompson , lleldcn & Co. of this
city made application for 200 feet for Wil-
liam

¬

Llttlo & Co. of New York City ; Green ,

Wheeler & Co. of Fort Dodge , la. , made ap-
plication through T. P. Cartwright , commis-
sioner

¬

for the shoe nnd leather section , for
space for a display of leather goods ; the
Lo Maltre Optical company made nppllcv-
tion for space for an exhibit , this being the
ninth application received for an optical ex-

hibit
¬

; the St. Joseph ( Mo ) Pump company
and Wlltzlus & Co of Milwaukee , dealers
In church goods , each made application foi-

an additional space. The n. II. Pease Manu-
facturing company of Haclne , WIs. , notified
the department that Its representative would
meet the manager of the department within
a few days to make arrangements for an
extensive exhibit of mill machinery.-

COMIMTITIO"N
.

AMONcT innnnit.c
Many An-vlmix to CuiiNlriK-t ilic IX-

Iioultloii
-

llitllilliiKN.
The plans and working drawings for the

Manufactures and Liberal Arts bulldlnp
were completed jestcrday , and copies will
at once bo made for distribution lUMoiif :

prospective bidders. The plans the
Mines and Mining building are well undei
way , and thcio will be completed within
a short time. Bids for the Manufacture- ;

building will be asked at once.
There Is brisk competition among bidders

for the contracts for the e main buildings ,
Kull > fifty copies of the plans of the Admin-
istration

¬

building have been sent out In re-
Eponso

-
to requests from contractors at all

points In the country who desire to make
a bid on the construction. The Administra-
tion

¬

building Is a comparatively small struct-
ure1

¬

, the cost approximating about $10,000 ,

and It Is expected that competition will be
much livelier on the other main buildings ,

the co t of which will run up to about $75,000
Every opportunity Is being afforded local
contractors to bid on theae buildings , but
they find themselves In direct competition
with experienced exposition contractors In all
parts of the country , und It Is predicted by
throe who are posted thht the figures will
bo made on a very close margin of profit to
the contractor.

1:1,1. WITH TIII : OUTLOOK

Iiiviii ( 'oinmlxxfOIIITM lltlhMIn1
IMislUniiVIII lit1 a SnrrcNN.

President Wattles stated yesterday that
ho was greatly pleaded with the result of
the vL t of the Iowa exposition commission
to Omaha Wednesday. He said that after the
members of the commission had b*>cu tUiown
all there was to neo In connection with the
piogrets which hid heen made they ex-
pritped themselves In the most eatlsfactor >

manner and were most favorably Impressed
with the general appearance of energy and
drtermlnatltn to moke the cxposl'lun a sucC-

lfc.l.
-

.

The visitors were unanimous In eaylng that
louaehould be represented at the exposition
In i creditable manner , and the majority
of them favored recommending to the Iowa
legislature an additional appropriation of a :
leaf JC5H)0 | n order that partici-
pation

¬

might be nn a t calc commensurate
with her direct Interests-

.WOl'lI

.

) CO MiITII A III ItllO Tit A IV ,

Montimit Mini | 'I-IIIIIKI'M| a .NiMi-ll ) for
tlu : | | | | ,

The Department of Concessions has re-

ceived
¬

on application for a concefMon from
a man In llutto , Mont. , who wants to op-

erate
¬

a burro tralu , consisting of fifty moun-

tain
¬

btirrca , a stage coach used In the moun-

taltib
-

and a "prairie tdiooner. " He pio-

I'osea

-

to travel overland from Holse City,

Idaho , to Omaha b ) wa > of Ogden , Denver ,
?*ilt Laku City und Denver to Oinalu , Mart-
ini

¬

; next February an.i having every burro
wear a banner advertising the Transmit-
glbslppl

-

Imposition After bis arrival In-

Omcha he purposes to operate his train ,

earning the children about the grounds on
the burro * or In the stagecoach , which will
lie drawn by ten of the llttlu animals. He
lays dour the propnltlou that he tan draw
a larger crowd with his fifty burro than
can ba collected by a brass buna. The de ¬

partment Is disposed to leek with fnvor or
thin proposition on ntn.t unt of the compara
live novelty such A A peculiarly wcstcrr
product would he to en. tern visitors-

.i'i

.

ON KXIM TUI > STOCK

Tlilr ( > TliiiiiNnnilcnnlliirM I'M III 1 > ( lit

The 1)) . ft M. Kaltany company was the
first subscriber to exposition Mock to re-

fpond to the call nlade upon subscribers tc

pay their fltibpcrlpcfans In full In order tc-

niislst In making Uiojntate appropriation ol
100.000 available Ju9.| } .

The subscription rj the llurllngton mail
was 30000. The niKewmcnts have been paid
ns won as due , hut In response to the re-

quest sent out yeslerdav by the secretary
under the direction ot the Ilonrd of Direc-
tors , asking all subscribers to pay their full
subscription now , n check was sent to the
secretary jesterdny from the hcndqunrten-
In this city for $16,500 , being the full amount
of the subscription remaining unpaid. O
this amount , 0.000 wns not due until Augiul
1 , this year , nnd the remainder , $10fiOO , couli
not have been levied until next year.-

i.v

.

riuiM Tim iinnoi ATinc MIIT-
Dr. . Konlc Tclln of Vimtlirr Com cnllon-

tllllt COIIH-H ( o Olllllllll.-
Dr.

.

. Kootc returned > estcrday fron-
Iluffalo , N. 'Y. , where he attended the Amer-
ican Institute of lIoiiK-opatliy. He state )

that the attendance was something like (UK

and that the meeting was a very successful
one.

Next yeat the American Institute ol
Homeopathy will hold Its convention Ir
Omaha , and Dr. Kootc Is of the opinion thai
the attendance will be larger than at Iluffatc
this jear. In speaking of the selection ol
Omaha as the next meeting place. Dr. Kootc
said that Atlantic City made a gallant light
having a large delegation on the ground
Omaha , he said , was looked upon as the great
city of th" west und most of the delegates
were In favor of helping It along-

.TidopiTM

.

> ! < ( ( Tunlurlil.
The regular weekly meeting of the Trans-

mlhslsslppl
-

Troopers will he held nt the
Comcrclal club rooms this evening. Im-
portant business will bo transacted ni
this meeting nnd It Is desired thai
nil members of the organization at-
tend In order that the business may h
disposed of nnd thu necessity of holding
meetings during the hot weather ohvlatedi
The committee appointed at the last meet-
ing to make recommendation regarding the
selection of olllcers for the remaining font
troops to be organized In this city will be
prepared to make Its report and there art
a number of other nntters which will be
disposed of. The meeting will convene al-
S o'clock.

Smith < ; U-N lo riri a ( llrldiln.
Dudley Smith , one of Douglas cotinty't

representatives In the last legislature , hat
been appointed by the Department of Hxhlbltf-
as commissioner general fur the exposition U-

Gre.it Britain and will start for the scene ol
action within n short time. Mr. Smith will
stop nt Washington enroute and will be fur-
nished by the State department with creden-
tials which will give him the entree to olllcial
circles and be a material assistance to him In
working up exposition interest among the
manufacturers of Great Britain.-

"I

.

crnvo but One Minute. " said the public
speaker In a husky voice ; and then he took a

dose of One Minute Cough Cure , and pro'-
ccedcd with his oratory. One Minute Cougl
Cure Is unequalled for throat and lung
troubles.

Toiliiy
0.00 to Denver , Colorado Spi Ings and Pueblc
via Burlington route. See ticket ageut , l.DO-
JFarnain. .

IlulTiilo , .MVTV Yorli , lloHloii
and New England points arc reached In the
most comfortable manner via the Lake Short
and Michigan Southern railway. The cum
mer tralu service via this line affords morn-
Ing

-

, afternoon and evening trains from Chi-
cago nt convenient bourn , a compute s hedule-
of which will be furnished on , application
Tourists tlckote to the many cool and do-
llghtful resorts of the east , Including Chau-
tauqua lake , are now on sale. A handtome
illustrated Tourist Book , showing routes nnd
rates to thcee points , will be bent free on re-
quest. . If you 'contemplate an eastern trlj
Mils summer the piloted matter referred tc
will be of Intercut. Addrecn B. P. Hum-
phrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City , Mo. ; or C.-

K. . Wllber , A. G. P. A. . Chicago-

.MIllIKMIKllls

.

, Ml IIII.
July 2 and S , one way , $ S 50. July 4 and fi

round trip , $1153 , via Kock Itland route
Ticket odlce 1323 Karnam street.-

SIMKIT

.

I. KIJ-

"OUoliojI. ."
The "Northwestern Line" will commoner

running sleepers daily between Omaha and
Spirit Lake ( Hotel Orleans ) on Friday , July
2 , on night trains , leaving Webster Street
depot , Omaha , at C:10: p. in. , ai riving nt
Spirit Like for breakfast ; returning , leave
Spirit Lake at 10 30 p in. , arrive Omaha
9 10 n. m. Berth rate , 1.50 See the Ticket
Agent , 1401 Farnam street , for railroad rate
It lf n't much for the fun you can have. Ask
for & pamphlet telling all about It.-

J.
.

. U. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agen-

t.nm.nnATR

.

MIITI.N OK cniiMvv *

l.oe'iil Oi-KaiilzntloiiH ( o UnKc in an-
Uxhllilt. .

There -will he a meeting of the German-
Americans this evening at Turner hall
Nineteenth and Harncy streets. The meet-
Ing

-

will be compofced of delegates from the
following local German organizations'
Omnha Turnverlen , Southbldo Tuinverlen-
Plattdeuts.her vcrlcn , Sehwaben vcrlan , Bay-

rcn
-

vcrlen , St. Peter's verlen , Laudwelu-
vcrlen , Sarhscn verlen , Treubund lodge ,

Knights of Pythias No. 20 , Orpheus Singing
fcoclety , Tcutonia lodge , Order of the Wai Id
and Concordla lodge , Order of the World.
Other German organizations not Included In

this list will be entitled to delegate repre-
sentation on the bas's' of one delegate for
fach fifteen members , and nil such ere In-

vited to participate. The purpose of the
meeting Is to decide upon the beet means ol
securing a cieditable German village for the
TransmlsslsUppI Exposition. The meeting
will bo tailed to order promptly at 8 o'clock.

John Grlllln of Zancsvllle , O. , sajs"I
never lived a day for thirty jears without
suffering agony , until a box of Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo cured my piles. " Kor
piles and rectal trouble-s , cuts , briilse-a ,

sprains , eczema and all skin troubles , De-

Witt's
-

Witch Hael Salvo Is unequalled.-

TiMliiy

.

$1fi50 to Salt Lakn City and Ogden via
Burlington Route. Sco ticket agent , 1,502-

Farnam. .

.V.VR. A-

.Milwaukee

.

, WIN.
July 3 , 4 and 5 , only $1075 for the round

trip. Call at Hock Inland ticket olllce , 132.-

1Farnam street-

.Tonrx

.

In ( liCIKm'U } MoimdiliiM.
The "Scenic Line of the World , " the Den-

ver
¬

& lUo Grande'railroad' , offers to tourists
In Colorado , Utah and New Mexico the
eholcrst resorts , ii-l to the transcontinental
traveler the grandest scenery. The direct
line to Cripple Creek , the greatest gold
camp on earth. IXiublo dally train service
with through Pullman sleepers and tourists'
cats between Dcnvrr and San Fianclsco and
Los Angeles.

Write S. K. Hooper. G P. & T A , Denver ,

Colorado , for illustrated descriptive ) pam ¬

phlets-

.Hriliiffil
.

Oitf-Wa > mul ItininilTrliiI-
llllfH 10 MIllllrlllHlllH ,

One-way tickets ou eaie June 29 , 30 , July
I , 2 , 3. Hate. $ S50.

Hound trip tickets on sale July 4 and 5.
Hate , $11 55 Extension of limit ir deslre'd.

Via Northwestern Line , the only line run-
ning

¬

two Ira rib dally In both directions. One l.i
each direction by da > lltht; and one In e-aeh
direction ut night , with through palace bleep-
em

-

without change.
Ticket cilice , 1401 Farnam street , Paxton

hotel. GEOHOK F. WEST
C. P and T. A.-

u.

.

. i' . o , i :

MlniK-iiiiiklU , Minn.-
Oltlclal

.

train wdl Irave Omaha over the
Hock Ibland route on Monday , July 5. at 4'50-
p. . m. Get tickets and berths at 1323 Far ¬

street.

ClfY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

P jscs nn Ordinance Providing for the En-

largement of Riverviow Park.

ROUTINE BUSINESS IS DISPOSED Of-

TraiiHiiilNMlNNli | l Nltloti AnxoHa-
lion IM ( ilM-ii Auliorlt > ( u I'on-

Mrurt
-

Itallroail Truck * ACPONH

Sherman A * emus

The city council met In special session ni

9 o'clock jeslerdny morning. All member !

were present except Mercer and Bechel.-

Ulty
.

Engineer Hoscwatcr reported that tlu
sewer on Thirty-first strict , between Far
iiam and Dodge , was In a very bad condlllor
and required Immediate attention. He stntcc
Hint the appcnrnncc of the brickwork hull
cated that very little cement had been uici-
In the construction. He stated that It woulr
probably cost $2,000 to put the swer In gooi
condition The communication was reforrw
10 the committee ou paving and sewerage.

Commissioner Sacked presented recom-
mendations on a number of small tnx mat-

ters , and these were adopted by the council
The re-quest ot the Board of Park Couv-

inlssloners that curbing nnd sidewalks ehouli-
bo ordered on the Nineteenth street boulc'-
vard was referred to the committee on streel
Improvements and viaducts.

The request of the Union Pnclllo Ualiroa.
company for refund of tax s oaln un accoun-
of the Tenth street viaduct , was referred tc

the tax commissioner
TUACKS TO EXPOSITION (WOUNDS.

The Transmlsslsslppl Expcntton! assocla-
tlon was given nuthoorlty to construct nil
road tracks ncrppa Sherman avenue , nortl-
of Plukiiey street , on condition that the
tracks be removed and the pavements re-

btored to their present condition na soon at
the exposition c'e cd

The ordinance providing for opening Browr
street from Twenty-fourth to Twenty sev1-

'enth VVIIR passed.-
On

.

recommendation of the committee 01

street Improvement nnd viaducts the ordl-
nance providing for the condemnation am' '

appropriation of thirteen acies of land nortl-
of Hlvervlew park as an addition to the
patk wan passed.

The amended paving specifications were
adopteil by a unanimous vote.

Ordinances were passed , providing for pav-
Ing Davenport street from the east line ol
Tulrteighth avenue to Thirty-ninth street
and Parker street , from the east line ol
Twenty ninth street to Thlrty-thiid streot.-

An
.

oidluanee by BurmcHler , amending tlu
market place ordinance by i educing the dallj
fee fni stalls from 15 cents to 10 ccnta , wa.
Introduced nnd referre-d.

The appropriation oidlnance which wn
passed contained the extra back pay of tlu
members of tlic fire department as provldei
for hy the > new charter.

" IlMinlliof <r M < s."
This term Is often applied to people whose

nerves are abnormally sensitive They
should strengthen them with Hcutcttor'E
Stomach Bitters. After n coiirs ? of that
benign tonic , 'hey will ccaho to be const loun
that they have ncivous s > steni9 , except
through ngicenble sensations It will enable
them to cat , sleep and digest veil , the three
media for increasing tone and vigor In the
nerves , In common with the rptt of the
Mjatem. The mental wury begotten b-

nervous
>

d > i5pcpsla will also disappear.-

en

.

route to the Thlid International confer-
ence to bo held at Toronto , July 15-18 bhotild
purchase tickets via the Burlington lloutc
which has been designated the olllcial line
Special sleeping and chair care will be al-

ia bed to the Burl n , ton s "Vest ! uled Flyer'
leaving Omaha 5:05: p. m. . Tuesday , July 13

TIcketb to Toronto and return at ono fare
for the round trip ( $2515 from Omaha ) will
be on tale July 11 , 12 , 13 and 14 and ( If ex-
tended at Toronto ) will be good to tetuin un-
til August 12th Berths nnd tickets at city
ticket olllce , 130Farnam street.-

THU

.

TMONCIKIC. .

TIio Onl > Killing Car Route- .
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST.

THE UNION PACIFIC-
.It

.

is the only direct line to San Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOUHS QUICKEIt TIME to
San Franchco than any oilier lino. Call
at city ticket olllce , 1302 Farnam st.

Summer KxrarNioiiH
VIA THE WABASH-

.Homcficekcrs
.

south June 13. Nashville ami
return every daj. Chattanooga In July , To-

ronto In Ju'.y , Buffalo In August and all the
vimmer resorts of the east and south. Call
at Wabssh ofllcs. 1415 Farnam street , or vvr'tc-

G. . N CLAYTON. Agent-

.Toilav

.

22.50 to California via Burlington Route
Se o ticket agent , 1,502 Farnam.-

Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches
10 , 25 and 50 centb All druggists.-

PI

.

: IST rou I.ITTI.U ovu1 * .

Arm ? IMcnlc for ( In- I'nor-
Children. .

Fresh air and grabs and trees , a plentiful
supply of food and cooling beverages , romp *

and other picnic enjoyments made be-

tween
¬

SCO and 400 poor children happy yes-

terday
¬

at Hlvervlew park. They were the
guests of the Salvation Army at the fresh
air outing which the army has made an an-

nual
¬

feature for home years pabt.
The children , many of them the ragged

gamins of the street and others the boys
and girls of the poor families of the city
gathered at the barracks at Seventeenth and
Davenport strecU at 9 o'clock In the morning
From this point they wcie taken out to Un
park In squads of about fifty. They boarded
the street cars at the corner of Thirteenth
and Davenport streets.

The facilities for carrying the children
were not of the debt , as the htreet car com-
pany refused to give any special emu. The
company aUo declined to reduce the fare ,

and theiefore the Salvationists had to pay
full faro for their little guests

Before going out to the grounds each child
was given a box of refreshments , contesting
ot sandwiches and fruit. A diay cniiled
out a plentiful supply of lemons , nugar and
Ice , and throughout th day lemonade was
freely dispensed. Additional provisions
were also taken out , eo there MEH nt no
time any danger that any of the children
should go hungry.

The day on tin1 grounds was spent by the
children in play , -no irbtralnt being put upon
them. The Salvationists allowed them to do-
as they pleased , although they uere called
together In meetings once In auhlle The
band -nan In charge of Ensign Carter arid
the officers of the army. At 2 o'clock the
Young Men's Christian Afsoclatlon band
reached the grounds and played for toinn-
time. . The children were brought luck to
the city again late In the afternoon.

The Salvation army olllcer wcro very de-
1 rous to have It understood that the picnic
was not one for army children As a matter
of fact none EiTch attended It. It was given
polely for the poor ehildien of the city who
have had no other opportunity to so enjby

TinI'MiinI I.IIM Kourlli of Jill ) Itati'N
will be offered by the Burlington Route July
3 , 4 and S between stations not more than
200 mllra apart. Tickets good to return until
July

.Tieket
.

ofllco 1502 Farnam street-

.StMMinil

.

UXCl ItSIOVS-

.Vli

.

flilniK" , MlltiauUtM * A. .SI. Pinil It'j-
A long list of excursion points to which

round trip tickets will be sjld at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates The conditions for summer
tourists were never more liberal than those
for this scaton For full Information as to
routes , rates , limits , selling datie. etc , ap-
ply

¬

at the city ticket ofllcc , 1604 Farnarn fit
F. A NASH.

General Wrctum age'Ut ,

DOUAN-Thornaa Edward. July 1 1&97 ,
aped 4 months , HOII of Mr und Mrs , J ,

W Uorun. Funeral Friday , July 2 at 4-

p in from the family residence , Ml Hout-
hThlitythlrd ttre-et. Interment In Holy
Sepulchcr te-mcUT

lice JulyZnJ-

.Everv

, .

Our Sat-
urday

¬

July ngaiu-
We offer choice
of nny Golf or-

Hlcycle Hose In

the house , oc ,Sale
month Began yesterday and will continue till August
weeks.
Im- * four ist. It will not be very different from our May

sale or our June sale or our sales during any
other months of the year. Our business "ain't
built that way. " We have no old stock no

Like
good

m.tny odds and ends no job lots no chestnuts to
It
things

hits
, work off on you during July. Ten years ago it

spoiled.
been used to be good merchandising to hold clearance

sales twice a year. It was a good idea while
merchants did it straight and did it well. But
some of them found out that they cou d work off
Jots of poor trash under the guise of a Clearance

Snap
Co i the-
wholesalers

sale , and even wholesalers caught on to the trick
too , and they in turn , worked off their "plugs" and

old chestnuts on the retailer to help this good
thing along. We decline to be used as dump ¬

ing ground. That's why we hold no clearance
sales in'July. Saturday we will have ready our

This
Itdifferent.

second purchase this season of men's straw hats ,
. Look in our corner window as you go by-

."A

.

GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING
TWICE. " USESAPOLIO ! USE

A sale of 35 pianos
All uprights , in good condition ,

3 These are pianos which have been rented lo
| the iichoo's and have been returned owingto

the close of the school year. Many of these
pianos are as good as new and you could not
tell the difference unless we told you

Look at tlie pianos upright pianos
15 different makes from which to choose ,

including' such pianos as the Emcisou , Vose &
Sons , Schiller , Sterling , Behr Bros , Briggs ,

Le'and , etc. , at $65 , § 85 , $90 , $100 , $105 ,

$115 , $125 up to $18-

5piaitOS e have the largest and
best se'ected stock of new pianos including
cveM'y gtijd make worth having C'liioUenn , Sluinvvay ,

Ktiiiho und FiM'liei1 nto the four loading piituoi of thu world
Wo huvu thuin ulouir with twenty-one ; othur intikc3.

New pianos foi-rcnt

New Pianos
for Rent. Haydeii Bros.

is now on.-
We

.
meet and

beat Depart-
ment

¬

Store Prices. We are the only
author zed agents for

Wcbcr , Ivcrs & Pond , Vosc & Sops and Emerson Pianosr
Department Stores unii not buy tliuso pianos at , tlic factory
ut iiny price u itlicr ciiii they iurni.sli a fuulory (jiiiinintoe1-
.Thcioforo

.
wet tii'u luopurcel to umlureull tliuin ut nil times.

Call and lie o nvincfd.-
V

.

ClilcUvriuir , I prltrlit . . .S ( I7.OO Smith .t H.II-IK-H , Ipi-iKliI. !< II .-. . < ( >

Klnchcr , Uiirl hl. ? KIT. OilVootlit aril A. llronu , .S | imi-i- . , )ji Ifl.-
OOSCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,

105 South Fifteenth Stivct A. C MlMiLUJK. Tnnvr. Tel. 102-
5oi'i'osrrn POST OFFICK.

After la grippe the system is weak and any disease is
easily oontniuteil.

TRY PILL ANAEMIC.-
It

.
rchtorcfl btreuiijtli and vitality ami wards ol-

Tarse

EVERY M® RESTORED TO-

DY TiMISH L , M. CAPSULES.
They euro every case , NHVKIl FAIL , they develop the I1IIAIN und NKnVIIS , pro-

d
-

icing lleah ou thu body and not spoiling the stomach , a moat 'm-dkliieg will do. Wo-

f.rcjare > specially for every caac. Wrlio for partlcu arn. TUUKISIl C AI'Sl'LKS' will
cure any ailment or weakness caused by nclf abubo. and wo mean II Wi will develop
and strengthen the worat eaho ot .SUXIAL WI3AKNKBS or SIJXl'AI. LOSS , make a-

new man of you , or KKFUNI ) YOUIl MOM3Y. Don't bo liiimhiiL'gud , HB vve never
fall to cuio. 100 box by mall. Plain vvfiupcr. HAHN'S PlIAUMAi'Y.I-

SLli
.

and Faruam lit * . Omahu Nell ,

I HIVIM i : < OI.IICTIOS.-

Ooilllll

.

- TIlOMIOf till1 I.IINt-
I ' | MI : I | i-iir.

The collection !! of inteinal revenue for
this district for thu month of Juno wcie-

H0.31S( 11 , an Increase of ; Utr8.G7 over tln-

eamo

-

month of last jcar 'the rollcctlonx-
Tor the fiscal year ending June ao wen
1.31t8Sl 81 , which l doublet the amount
collected during the prevlouc year. In ad-

dition

¬

to this , ; C50000 worth of lavdble geode
were taken out of the dUtrltl In bond.

The employed ot the revenuu ollleo and
porno of the field deputlit. am buallj eiiKaKcd-

In making out rcportii for the jear ami doing
other work prejaratory to turning the of-

fice
-

over to the new collector.
11. K. 1'hclps of KclunltT , a fitoreKue'per In-

he revenuu department , lia > tendered hla-
cilgnatlon to Collector North , to take tnVU-

at once ,

F H. fialbralth , Albion ; K. I' Mumford ,

Icatrlco ; F. II. Marnell , Grand Inland , W.
) IJactbam. Ilroken How , and M. K Cogle-y ,

'landreau , S. I) , are deputy collcuoni nt-

nternal revenuu In thlw dUlrlct whu are In-

hu city to ceo where they are ati-

jiKi.Tr. TO : AMI KKTI'IIV

July II , I anil r ,
la tlurllngton Houtc account annual meet-

UK

-

of the National HOucatlonal drujc.alion
Special train of ulccp UK anil reillnlng chair

ear * leaven Omaha for Milwaukee at C p in ,

Monday , July I Chicago to Milwaukee by
rail or water an preferred

Fur tickets and sleeping car
tee ticket agent , 1002 Farnaiu struct.

IO4O OO+4>OO.-

I
.

I A GOOD RULE.-
t

. I
] > r Rhriiurd'H nmx 11 IK Do unto 'lie

3 iUk QH you ynu wouM tin the flu tor de-

f t > > ou If > iiu irc prortrntiHllli nun.f
3 tlrrailful chiunlp in luii > und thc

iiK-uiiy to | u > lilt ; fi n All Ml" , Muftir
3 ( ruin t'nturili Ai-lluni Ilinin I IIIf liurnlni ;
t llhilllnullxul ir ill tlKiirliiK

l.uiiK ur IMiroat .iifr' ii .nit J , vi r Knlni-
uli

- >

lHaitil r htitnmi h ur linutl ti-

olln
e 01 liny-

itriiKtliiK ilnmil nlhn. tire we )

11 me to all tin l , m lit * nf in-

f
| . m tin n-

etltli IIIHh lib VVlllluUt tXil-
J

lif > oni | u-

lini'inlnul uv--frxnitiit jitr niui-
ir

ull mull
mm tin lu itj I

fflcdicn ! Institute It Oiualia , Nrli

> o 'moors ouiiiiii: > TO IDAHO.-

illiiixM

.
) llrlil In Ui- for a I'ON-NSlniiil | -

liliKiurrKi'iic ) .
Army ofllc.er * at thu headquarteix of Urn

Uepai lincnt of Ihu I'lattu ulatu that there*

Is no truth In the re-port that four tree[ 4-

of the Ninth cavalry etatlonea at Fort Hobln-
ton , have been ordered to ( ho Fort Ha'l-
rfurvutlon lo quell d reported outbreak upon
thu pan of the lUnii' ck Inillaiih Au stated
Wednesday army olllcers put little eri'dento-
in the report that thet Indlanu havu any Idea
of going on the * warpath The holdlurs at
Fort ItohliiBon IMVU been notlllcd to be In
readiness to inarth , but It la not thought
that their bcrvlees will be needed la the
Fort Hall country ,


